
yonektyonektronek offers tours
by bernadine F shade
for thedw tundeltundrfttundea times

TYONEK tourism is growing
fast in alaska even in some of the
states smallest villages

the athabascan indians of tyonektronek
with a population of almost 400 arearc

inviting tourists to visit their homeland
and experience their past as well as
their present

the beginning of the locally owned
and operated ashorvisitor industry in
tyonektronek is under leadership ofofTyonek
village tours owned by tronektyonektyonck

continued on page favepfveftve
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st nicholas russian orthodox church in conektyonek7onek top photo contains many

icons the church is also shown at right youth are involved in the tronektyonek7yonek

singers and dancers and elizabeth standifer center right photo performs

for visitors standing infirohtin front of big lakelak center left photo from left are
jim murphy ofalaskaofalaska village tours and freida mccord and leonard allowan

tour guides

photos by barbara crane
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tyonektronek starts tourismtou ris business
continuedpontinuedcontinued from page one

native corp representatives of in-
dian creekcreekenterprisesEnterprises a subsidiary
of conektyonektonek native corp held a
meeting and selected board members
and a corporate decision was made to
hire alaska village tours to maintain
the management and training opera-
tions of the new tyonektronek village
tourism industry

the one day sightseeing tour will
allow visitors to experience the many
different aspects of the lifestyles of this
village

tyonektronek native corp hired three
local residents to fillrill the positions as
tour guides and a dance coordinator
jim v murphy director of rural
development with alaska village
tours held a four hour training
course for the new staff in anchorage

with alaska village tours we
work with the people in the villages
to get them going murphy says
however he says that the tourism in-
dustry may take at least a couple of
years to become successful

it will improve the village in
hopes we can sell arts and crafts it
will benefit both the village and its
people said leonard allowan a tour
guide in tyonektronek

freida mccord assistant tour
guide says shefihe thinks it will liven up
the village since most of the villagers
are at fish camps this time ofyear theme
staff of tyonektronek village tours are very
excited about being a part of alaska
village tours and acting as tour
gui I1 esS

Nivisitorssitors have the opportunity to
leamlearn the history of the village and how
people adapt to a modernmodem world while
maintaining their cultural ceriteheriheriteherivigeheritevige

the tour van will make many stoelstoyftstojl

throughout the village fish smoking
and drying and subsistence fishing and
other examples of subsistence
lifestyles may be seen throughout the
tour visitors also will tour the rus-
siansian orthodox church and other
historical sites

the highlight of the trip will be the
tyonektronek singers and dancers per-
forming traditional songs and dances

thisthig is something hew and dif

ferent and it will be a success if you
want it to said dance coordinator
caroline constintine not many peo-
plepl e have seen dances such as ours

all dancers wear traditional
costumes made by mary deck a
village resident

tours began june 15 and will run
through sept 15 people who are inin-
terestedte may contact grayline of
alaskaalasu at 2775581277 5581

the one day sightseeing tour will
allow visitors to experience the
many different asaspectserectsrects of the life-
styles of this villagevillaY


